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[WITH PLATES VII. AND V I I I . J
RE YA is a small and little known genus, which in conjunction
with Taxns, Cephahtaxus and Podocarpus forms the group
of the Taxineae.
Torreya myristica, syn. califoruica, locally known as the
Californian nutmeg, is found in the ravines of the Sierra Nevada in
California, where it grows to a height of 40 to 50 feet.' Other
species are found in Japan and the Himalayas. The tree is an ever-
green and Its foliage recalls that of the common yew, hut the leaves
are larger and longer. The plum-shaped drupe-like fruit, about
one and a half inches long, consists of a single seed enclosed in a
fibrous fleshy envelope, which, when ripe, is of a green-brown
colour. The tree does not usually thrive in Great Britain, and the
production of fertile seed is rare, but an exception is found in the
gardens at Orton Longueville, near Peterborough, where a large
tree exists in a flourishing condition and produces fertile seeds.
Two of the three seedlings described in this paper were germi-
nated there, and an opportunity of examining them was afforded by
the kindness of Mr. A. Harding, the head gardener, who sent them
to Professor Oliver.
These two seedlings, represented in PI. vii. Figs. 2 and 3, were
sown, with the fleshy covering still on, at the time when the seeds were
ripe, in November, 1900, and were gathered on May 31st, 1902, and
June 15th, 1902, so that they were respectively eighteen and
nineteen months old. The third seedling (PI. vii.. Fig. 1) came from
Kew, and was sown in January, 1895, and gathered in May of the
following year, being thus sixteen months old. The Orton seedlings
were much more advanced than this; their epicotyls had reached heights
of flve and eight inches respectively, and there was a great develop-
ment of secondary thickening both in root and stem. The one from
Kew had an epicotyl only two inches high, and the smaller amount
of thickening present made the specimen far more useful for
anatomical purposes. In all three cases all trace of the fleshy
covering was gone.
• Veitcli, Manual of Coiiiferae, p. 309.
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Torreya seedling recalls vividly that of Gingko in appearance.
In each the cotyledons are hypogeal structures, thick and fleshy, and
bearing very little resemblance to leaves. (PI. viii.. Figs. 2,3 and 4).
The petioles, starting from either side of the hypocotyl, bend round,
each through 90*', to meet in a position half-way between, and become
closely adpressed even outside the seed. (PI. vii.. Figs. 1, 2 and 3,
PI. viii.. Fig 4). There is a considerable variation in the length of
petiole outside the seed. In the two Orton specimens (PI. vii.. Figs.
2 and 3) this was only a few millimeters, while in the one from Kew
there was a length of nearly 4 cm.
Within the seed it is difficult to say where the petiole ends and
the lamina begins and there is also a great variation in the form of
the adpressed cotyledons (PI. vii.. Fig. 2, and PI. viii.. Figs. 3 and 4),
those of one seedling being sickle-shaped, of another broadening to
a spathulate apex and of the third being almost tubular.
The appearance obtained on breaking open the seed and
dissecting out the cotyledons, leaving them lying in position, is most
striking: The cotyledons, which are of a vivid green colour, lie in
the white endosperm, into which penetrates in all directions the hard
black nucellus. The endosperm is cut up into a body of very
irregular shape owing to this rumination of the intrusive nucellus,
which, brown at first, has become black at this stage. It is possible
that the rumination of the endosperm may account for the variations
in shape of the cotyledons and for other points about them which
will be dealt with later.
FORM OF THE COTYLEDONS.
The cotyledons having the simplest form were those from the
seedling shewn in PI. vii.. Fig. 2. The portion within the seed was
35 mm. long and each cotyledon possessed a petiole-like region and a
spathulate expanded apex, which may be called for convenience the
lamina. The two cotyledons were similar in all respects and were
free from each other throughout. The epidermis, however, of each,
on the side directed towards the other, was in close contact with
the endosperm, and probably was performing an absorptive function.
Each cotyledon had a single vascular bundle which ran the
whole length of the cotyledon without dividing, merely broadening
in the laminar region. The anatomical details will be considered
later.
In the seedling from Kew, (PI. vii.. Fig, 1 and PI. viii. Figs. 1,
2 and 3), the cotyledons were tubular and fused together by their
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morphological upper surfaces throughout the greater part of the
region within the seed.
In PI. viii. fig., 1, A represents one cotyledon, which is about half
the length of the other. The tip of A is only free from the other
cotyledon during the last J mm. of its length ; it also shows a ten-
dency to lobe in its free region and the vascular bundle divides.
The other cotyledon B begins to form a lobe C, 6 mm. behind
its apex; the lobing in this case is complete, one branch of the
the bundle passing to C.
In the third seedling, (PI. vii.. Fig. 3 and PI. viii., fig. 4), the
apices of the cotyledons were bent into a sickle shape and the
petioles, free for about half their length, became fused before this
region was reached. Here again one cotyledon was much shorter
than the other, and both showed a tendency to lobing in the
behaviour of the vascular bundle, which widened and seemed about
to separate into two portions in each.
Strasburger', in his work on the Coniferae and Gnetaceae,
mentions this tendency for the cotyledons to be fused and lobed in
Cycads and in Ginkgo, and it is especially interesting to find the
same characters in two out of three specimens of Tornya, another
primitive genus.
In Ginkgo hilobn the cotyledons remain underground in the
endosperm and only the basal parts project from the seed-shell.
They are not fully fused at their apex, but they adhere so closely
together that they cannot be separated without tearing the tissue ;
and what especially recalls the Cycads is the fact that the extreme
tips of the cotyledons are swollen and show a feeble indentation,
just as Schacht- figured for Zaiuia spiralis. In Torreya Myristica
the lobing in one instance is much more marked than in Ginkgo,
and fusion of the cotyledons was found in all three seedlings.
It is hardly possible to say what may be the importance of
this tendency to lobe. The cotyledons are no doubt influenced by
space relations within the seed, and the irregular form of the
endosperm may cause the variation in shape and lobing of the
cotyledons in this case ; for in other casts of ruminated endosperm,
as among the Palms and in the nutmeg, the lobing of cotyledons
is frequent.' On the other hand in the case of Anona, where there
is a ruminated endosperm, there is no trace of lobing in the
cotyledons.
' Die Coiiifereii uiid die Gnetaceeii, p. 320.
' Schacht, Der Bauui, p. 53.
» Tschirch, Aiiu. du Jard. Bot. de Buiteuzoig, Vol. IX., p. 165, 1890.
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The Epicotyl is clothed at first with scales having a | phyllotaxy,
and these, as one ascends, pass over into foliage leaves having the
same arrangement.
There is a strong primary tap root which hears many laterals.
ANATOMY OP THE ROOT.
The main root and laterals are alike diarch.
The protoxylem elements are separated from the metaxylem
plate of primary xylem, and from each other, by large parenchyma
cells with contents (PI. viii., fig. 5). In each seedling there was a
good deal of secondary wood formed.
The secondary phloem is remarkable only for its very large
fibres, in the walls of which crystals of calcium oxalate are im-
bedded. The number of these fibres become fewer as the transition
region is approached.
The pericycle is many-layered, and the outermost layer divides
tangentially to form a periderm. There is in the cortex the same
layer of cells with huge lenticular thickenings which is found in a
similar position in Taxiis. These are seen in longitudinal section
to be due to a continuous strap of thickening running round the
radial and horizontal walls of the cells of this layer, and with a
lenticular transverse section. Within this is the true endodermis
wiih typical dots on the radial walls in transverse section ; a much
less striking feature than the " false endodermis."
TRANSITION REGION.
The whole passage from typical root-structure to the cotyledon-
node occupies 3 mm. in one, and 5 mm. in the other of the two
cases in which the passage was followed. At the base of this
region we have typical root structure and no secondary xylem in
the positions outside the protoxylems. These consist at this level
of about a dozen elements each, much smaller than those of the
metaxylem ; outside these are a few parenchyma cells, and outside
these again a cambium is beginning (PI. viii., figs. 5 and 6.). The
protoxylem elements, which btlow were attached to the metaxylem
plate, move outwards one by one, and are obliterated among the
parenchyma cells within the cambium (Fig. 5.).
The first sign of approaching stem structure is found in the
appearance of a central pith and the breaking up of the root
plate, and portions of this primary root xylem are close up against
the ring of secondary (Fig. 7.). The two largest of these patches
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are in the positions of the late protoxylem groups, i.e. in the
positions from which the cotyledon traces will go out. Secondary
xylem is now formed in these two places by the cambium, and
the metaxylem patch is in contact with secondary xylem here, as
elsewhere at the periphery of the pith (Fig. 8). The phloem is
continuous across the former gap, while the true endodermis and
the "false endodermis" with globular thickenings alike disappear.
(The outermost layer of the pericyclic periderm has here elongated
radially, and has also become suberized, so that at first sight it
might be taken for an endodermis.)
CHARACTER OF THE COTYLEDON-TRACE ON ITS PASSAGE OUT.
The cotyledon trace in the hypocotyl corresponds in position with
that of the root protoxylem. The trace consists of some secondary
xylem formed from the trace-cambium, some primary, and some
protoxylem elements which stretch inwards in bands and come jn
contact at certain places with the continuations of the root plate ;
these I propose to call for purposes of convenience and description,
metaxylem strands {mx). In the transition region they have the
position already described, and consist of scalariform tracheides,
but when the cotyledonary bundles are formed those opposite to
it, i.e., in the two root-protoxylem regions, soon shew a change,
so that among them, and at first between them and the secondary
xylem of the ring, later between them and the true, protoxylem of
the cotyledon trace, smaller elements appear, which are seen in
longitudinal section to be spiral and annular. This stage is shewn
diagrammatically in PI. viii., figs. 8 and 9. The appearance of the
strand as shewn in fig. 8, reminds one of an exarch bundle, and the
presence, as will be described later, of a large quantity of centri-
petal xylem in the lamina and petiole of the cotyledon, would seem
at first to lend a good deal of significance to this state of affairs,
and in consequence the strand was followed carefully into the
cotyledon petiole, by means both of transverse and longitudinal
sections. In longitudinal section these strands are seen to consist
more and more of spiral and annular elements ; till, as the cotyle-
donary node is approached, and they finally pass out into the petiole,
still in contact with the trace-protoxylem, they are entirely formed
of typical protoxylem elements.
SUMMARY OF TRANSITION.
The root-protoxylem dies out below the cotyledonary node;
and the protoxylem which accompanies the cotyledon trace out-
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wards would seem to have a double origin, one portion corres-
ponding to the strand {mx.) which is directly inserted upon the
root metaxylem, and the other seeming to belong more intimately
to the cotyledon trace {px. in Figs. 10 and 11.).
Thus Torreya does not fall into any of the cases of typical
diagrammatic passage from root to stem. A possible explanation
of the " dying out " of the root protoxylem is that the xylem
connection between the root and the cotyledons was made at a time
when, and in a region where, elongation had ceased and possibly
growth in thickness was taking place. This would account for a
region devoid of spiral and annular elements.
The two seedlings examined for this transition gave practically
identical results. Of the two it was easier to follow in the younger
seedling (that from Kew), but in each there was a great quantity
of secondary xylem present which increased the difficulty.
ANATOMICAL STRUCTURE OF THE COTYLEDON.
At the base of the petiole the protoxylem is central (fig. 11.)
The more internal of its elements are much crushed and these can be
traced down to the " metaxylem " strand tnx, while other elements
not crushed are in contact with the primary and secondary xylem
of the bundle. At this level there is only a very occasional centri-
petal xylem element, while similarly very rare transfusion-tissue
elements are found on the flanks of the bundle. The amount of
both increases very greatly as the bundle is traced upwards, until
half way up we have a state of affairs which recalls that in the
cotyledon of Ginkgo or Cephalotaxus.
Before, however, this level is reached, the bundle changes in
appearance somewhat, having in transverse section an approach to
a kidney-shape (fig. 12), with crushed protoxylem in the concavity,
and a certain amount both of centripetal xylem and transfusion-
tissue present.
The centripetal xylem attains its maximum development half
way up the cotyledon, while the amount of transfusion-tissue goes
on increasing, until finally, at the apex, it is the only vascular tissue
left.
PI. vii., figs. 4 and 5, shew respectively a transverse and a
longitudinal section about the middle of the cotyledon. By
combining the two, it will be seen that the xylem of the
bundle is composed of the following:—Starting from the dorsal
side, we have secondary tracheides which show the typical Taxinean
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type of thickening (a combination of scalariform thickening and bor-
dered pits), then scalariform metaxylem elements and next proto-
xylem elements which are loosely spiral and annular. To the
inside of these again we get long narrow tracheides, of greater
diameter than the protoxylem. Some of these have loose thicken-
ings almost of the character of protoxylem thickenings, but the
majority are scalariform, or sometimes pitted. In many places
there can be seen a complete transition from these, through
tracheides which are shorter but of greater diameter, to the
scalariform and pitted elements of greater diameter and almost
cubical form which make up the transfusion-tissue here. These
transfusion-elements are found ventrally, and in longitudinal
section are seen to occur for the most part in vertical rows, the
row being interrupted occasionally by a parenchyma cell exactly
similar in form, but with no thickenings. It certainly looks here
as if the transfusion tissue in this position were being formed from
the parenchyma outside the bundle.
According to Mr. Worsdell, however, the presence of complete
transition in size and other characters which is found between the
elements of the centripetal xylem and the transfusion-tissue is an
argument against this, and supports the origin of the transfusion-
tissue as a direct extension of the centripetal xylem.'
In one pair of cotyledons (PI. vii., fig. 2) there was an expanded
region near the tip of each which might fairly be described as a
lamina. In this region the bundle was very greatly elongated and
there was a great development of transfusion-tissue on it's flanks,
shewing a tendency to extend on either side in a dorsal direction.
It was almost absent in the central ventral position. There were
also a good many centripetal xylem elements present. At the tip
the transfusion-tissue had increased enormously in amount, and
was now found completely enclosing the flanks of the bundle and
extending to take up a central dorsal position. In two of the
seedlings there was a lobing (in one case incomplete) at the tip of
the cotyledon; in these the bundles divided just before the lobing
took place, and the transfusion-tissue of each branch behaved
exactly as above. In one case one of the lobes showed a cambium
present on the dorsal side of the bundle, and a few secondary
elements were formed from it, so that finally one had a concentric
bundle with the original protophloem in a central position.
' W. C. Worsdell ou Trausfusion-Tissue, Trnns. Liun. Soc,
Dec, 1897.
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Epkotyl. I was unable to find any trace of centripetal xylem
in the Epicotyl. The stem is clothed with leaf bases, and the stele
is composed of leaf-trace bundles which keep their identity and are
to be seen in connection with their own particular leaf bases. This
is particularly well seen as the apex is approached.
Immediately above the cotyledonary node the stem bears scales ;
these give place above to foliage leaves and the transition between
the two is gradual and complete. I examined the scales to see if
centripetal xylem were to be found there, but neither here nor in
the foliage leaves, either of the seedling or of the adult, was any
trace to be seen. In the scales an occasional transfusion-element
was present in a ventral position, in the leaves there was a con-
siderable development on the flanks of the bundle, but none in a
central position.
To summarise: the important points in the seedling of
Torreya myristica would seem to be the retention of certain
primitive characters. In the anatomy of the cotyledons we have
8uch a primitive character as the presence of centripetal wood,
while the lobing and adhesion of the cotyledons is a feature which
Torreya has in common with other primitive genera, such as
Zamia and Ginkgo.
The somewhat exceptional method of transition from root-
structure to that of the hypocotyl and cotyledon-petioles, is also
of interest.
In conclusion I should like to take this opportunity of thanking
Professor Oliver for his help and the interest he has taken in the
work.
DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES ON PLATES VII. AND VIII.
ILIvUSTRATING MISS CHICK'S PAPER ON THE SEEDUNG OF
TORREYA MYRISTICA.
PLATE VII.
Fig. I.—Seedling from Kew, i6 months old (x J).
Fig. 2.—Seedling from Orton, 18 months old (x j).
Fig. 3.- Seedling from Carton, 19 months old ( x A).
Kjg. 4._ Transverse section of the cotyledon-bundle about halfway




XK centrifugal primary xylem.
X*. secondary xylem.
Pig. j . Longitudinal section of cotjledon-lmndle in same region as
fig. 4 ( X 125). Same lettering.
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PIRATE VIII.
Fig. I.—Diagram of cotyledons of seedliug in PI. vii.,. Fig. i.
A. the shorter cotyledon.
I), the longer cotyledon with its lobe C.
The small dia^ r^ams show the appearance of the cotyledons in trans-
verse section at their respective levels.
Fig. I.—Cotyledons of the same seedling seen from both sides. (Region
within tlie seed.)
Fig. 3.—Cotyledons of same seedling with petioles attached.
Fig. 4.—Cotyledons of seedling shewn in PI. vii., Fig. 3, dissected from
tlie seed.
a'. 6'. the two cotyledons.
vi).x.y.z. transverse sections taken along the lines similarly
lettered.
Fig. 5.—Transverse section at the base of the transition region (x28o )
The protoxjieni is shewn as a },'roup of scattered elements. These
become obliterated above.
The same stage is shewn diagrannnatically in fig. 6.
Figs. 6-iz.—Series of diagrams from the base of the transition regions
tracing the cotyledonary vascular bundle into the petiole. In figs.




rt. px. root protoxylem.
rt. m r. root metaxylem plate.
mx. metaxylem strand (continuous with rt. mx. of Fig. 6),
which becomes attached to the cotyledon-bundle and
of which the elements in Fig. 8 are partly spiral and
partly scalariforni, and in Figs, io, ii, and 12. are
entirely spiral and annular.
Fig. iJ.—Cotyledon-bnndle in the petiole. Protoxylem and traces of
metaxylem shewn in the concavity of the kidney-shaped bnndle.
cp.x. centripetal xylem.
ON THE LEAF-STRUCTURE OF CORDAITES.
Bv M. C. STOPES,
University College, London.
(WITH PLATF. IX.)
The specimens upon which this note is based were derived
from the well-known Grand 'Croix nodules of the French
Stephanian. They include one short series of transverse, and a
few detached transverse and longitudinal sections of several
Cordaitean leaves, probably identical with the form which M.
Renault has correlated with C. principalis of Saint-Etienne'.
Though no striking point of novelty arises from their exami-
• B Renault. Structure compar^e de quelques tiges de la
Flore Carbonifere, pi. 16, fig. 6., p. 301. Cours de BoL foss. I., pi.
12. fifr 6.

